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Saturday Morning , ov 4-

sunscniPTioN RATKS :
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.

: No. 7 Ponrl Btroot , No ir-

B'Milway. .
M. O. GRIFFIN , M n (? ct.-

H.

.
. W. T1LTON , City Editor-

.MINOH

.

MENTIONB.-

J.

.

. Mueller's 1'alnco Munto Hull-

.Vitltort

.

nlwnys welcome nt Maurer
& Crtig,

The bov" band K vo nn enjoyable
party at St. Joseph's hull luftt cyenlnR ,

The outgoing train eastward this after.
noon IB over the C. , B. & Q. railway.

Now lot nicely decorated , 50 pleceyjof
ten nets , only $5 at Mnurcr & Craig.-

llev.

.

. Hugh Lamonl , of llocltfonl , 111. ,

will preach In the Presbyterian church to-

morrow

¬

morning and evening.-

II.

.

. E , Snaman in arranging for a big
opening of his caUbllthmont on November
Cth and 7th.

Oscar Youngerman and Clara ( Irotlio
have been duly Introduced Inu the matri-

moniftl

-

atato by Justice Abbott.-

Hand.

.

. painted china , art pottery , solid
illvorware , bronze" , &o , at Manror &

Oralff.

The now moat market ofJShullJc[ Mul-

len

¬

, 709 South Main street , gucrantoo best
of meats and prompt attention ,

The CASO of Albert llockwltz , charged
with Hallowe'en mischief , in burning some
abodes of corn , baa bctn continued by
Justice Abbott until the 21th.

The young ladles attending St. J'rnn-

cfo academy the f Intern" school have pro
Rented the management of the coming ten-

tival
-

and fair with n handaomo marble top
table.

A. line assortment of Boots and Shoos ,

sufficient to supply the demands of all , at
George Blaxiin's south Main ctrcct.

Cheap Ilnllrond tickets lo all points ,

Busunell , five doors north of pot toflico , tells
them. Kntranco , Main or I'oarl streets.

Joseph Keller makes the Iflncst Suits
in the latest styles , at the lowest poswlblo-

prices. . Ills merchant tailoring establish
mi nt is at 310 Upper Broadway , Counci-

Blufts. .

Miss lloynolds ariivod hbro yesterday
on a visit lo her father , Win. II , Kcynolds
her grandfather, lr.) Starr , and olbcr reliv-

tlvcs. . This is her first visit to them an-

it
I

Is hoped she may remain tor many years
She Is a bright , healthy baby , and con
gratulatlons are received from many

friendi.A
.

young man named William Safely
wai arrested hero the oilier day on tin
strength of a telegram from Marlon-
lown , where ho was wanted on n charge o f

burglary , ho being out on S2CO ball. Yes
tcrday another telegram was received
saying that the grand jury had failed tc
indict the young mnn and ordering lib re-

lease. .

Henry Butler , a colored follow from
Omaha , was hunted up bcre yesterday b
one of white follow-cltlrcns , who wanted
him to turn over 31G with which ho had
entrusted him. Tfco white citizen had lot
him have this money becniu'o ho was him-

self
-

going on a sprco and feared ho would
lose it. Instead of Unit his colnicd trus-
tee

¬

came over hero and got on n sprco with
the money. The police hunted htm up
and run him In. The only effects found
on him was a razor and a knife , but i.o

money.On
and after to-morrow there will bo-

forvlcoft at St. Francis' Catholic church
each Sunday at 0 o'clock , 8 o'clock , f-

l'clock and 10:3&: o'clock n. m. Those who
live in the vicinity of the church need not
allow their nerves to quiver with the
thought of flro if they hear the Catholio
church bell ring ut half-past 5 o'clock to-
morrow morning. It will bo to announce
tervlce simply that , and nothing more.-

A
.

few daya ago n young man named
K. S Bognrt was arrested at Olenwood on
the straugth of n telegram from Dodgu
county , Wisconsin , charging him with em-
bezzlement. . The Wisconsin olllcer , on ar-
riving for the prisoner , now at ouco that
Mr. Uogart waj not the man ho wanted.
The inUtake arose from the UAIIIC. The
young man has in consequence thereof bcii-
BUljett to aggravating injustice for bin
record is said to bo nbovo reproach ,

Mm. Temi'lotuu was a Httlo easier yes-
terdity ,

T. 15 , Vanuwnrtli , of Lou Angeles , Oal.
I* at tbo Ogduu.-

Ool.

.

. Cochran oriived in the city ychtcr-
day from Little Siuux ,

S. 3. Felker , repreeentlug n St. Louii
tea house , was in the city yesterday ,

J. R. Buchanan , the general agent of the
Sioux City roate , was in the city yeslwr-

day.W.

. S. Aldrldgo and t ! . W. Hess , ol
Itochester , N. Y. , arrived at this Ogden
Vesterdiy.

Jacob Greenwood , representing a bru.L
manufactory at St. I jul , was in the ty-

ap

yesterday.-

O.

.

. II. dough and Uwtty , of Oanad
have arrlvud In thU city an l taken |
their permanent leildence here , bavlut-
movtd Into a home on 1'Irat uvenue. Mr-
Clough is a brother of Oflicer Clough ,

City Marshal K , , Jackson id made
happy by being presented with twelvi
pounds of bouncing babyhood lu the font
of a daughter , who bids fair to gladden tin
home for many years ,

K. F. Philbrook , atUulant secretary o
the Council Bluff * Insurance company
lias become a permanent resident of thli
city, Id * family having arrived a few dayi
ago , and they having taken poises > i m of t-

rssideuce iu the uecond ward.

Another Independent Candidate.-
To

.
the Khltor of Tut UKK.

Please nnnonnco Wallaoo McFad-
den as an independent candidate for
constable ,

MiNVFlUKNDS-

.Anotnor

.

Independunt ,

I hereby announce uiyaelf an inde-
pendent

¬

candidate for constable.
Oc-31 3t WM. M.

ANDERSON'S MOB.

They Attack an Opposition
Newopaper oud "Pi"t-

bo Forma.f-

t.

.

Doiijiorntn nnd DlaRrftcofiil At-

tempt
-

to Stipprosn Xiocent-
Opinion. .

A. special dispatch to Tun BEK from
Tabor , Iowa , Bays that the office of
the Union-Arrow , a republican paper
with indepandoncoBUfflcient to support

lion. Wm. II. 1'uacy for congress ,

wan broken into laU evening , and the
forms ready for the press maliciously
pied and the building shamefully mu-

tilated.

¬

.

THE CONOHEsrUONAI. CON ¬

TEST.
Major Anderson , with ail hia nat-

ural

¬

and cultivated cheek , dares not
attempt to speak at Walnut , there be-

ing

-

such opposition to him there that
ho ia satisfied ho would not have largo
enough nn audience to furnish a chair *

man. IIo has made two appointments
there , but haa on each occasion shrunk
from appearing , nnd hence no meet-

ings

-

wore hold. An a last rooort ho
has arraxgod to have Ool. Darloy nnd-
Don. . Ocorgo Carson speak there , ao-

H to ensure nn attendance of two atl-

eant. .

ANDEE80N IS WEAKENING.

The major's organ is weakening
rapidly. On Wednesday morning
the Nonpareil shouted :

"Tho republican majority in this
district ia 6404. Ilurrah for Andor-
oon. . "

But yesterday's Nonpareil drops n
few notches. It sajs :

"Could every republican vote bo
brought to the polls , Anderson's oloc-

tlon by 3,000 majority would bo as-

sured. . "
It concedes that every republican

vote cannot bo broughtto the polls ;

therefore it admits that Andorson'o
majority will bo leas than 3000. If
The Nonpareil keeps on dropping
3,500 a day it will concede Pusey's
election before next Tuesday.I-

IAUI

.

) ON ANDnilSON.

Men who rely upon the use of
money , upon bargains of n corrupt and
demoralizing character , upon cock-and-
bull campaign ntoricaupon intentional
and Htudied deception , may bo ex-

pected
¬

to show no higher appreciation
of the dignity of the civil oorvico
when once they are in cilice. The
electors should make this connection
in their own minds , and the impor-
tant

¬

truth involved should bo applied
as against all candidates or parties
seeking their oupport. - [Nonpareil.-

In
.

view of the $1,000 postollico bond
given by Anderson , in view Jf! tbo
bargains made for the ouccencoraliip it l

the railway commission , in view of the
way the corporations are spending
money and running trains for Ander-
son's

¬

benefit , in view of the nomina-
tion by ono majority , Anderson "may
bo expected to show no higher appro
elation of the dignity of the civil aor
vice when once in otlico. "

80MB "PAT11 11HMAIIK8.

Governor Sherman in his speech at
Tabor recently , followed the course
pursued by all those eminent speak-
ers

¬

imported into this district , and
carefully avoided referring to Ander-
son

¬

directly , or personally endorsing
him , In closing , however , ho re-

marked
¬

:

"Go to the polls on the 7th of No-
vember

¬

, vote a white republican tick-
et

¬

, representing the purity of the
party , und then go homo and pat the
best woman in the world on the backI
and lull her you are happy because
you have done right. "

On this the editor of the Union-
Arrow remarks ;

IIo who votes n "whlto" republican
ticket may well go homo and "pat the
best woman in ttio world on the back"
and tell her hi ) is hnppy because ho
has done rlht. But would it bo
white with Anderson's name on it ?

Would it represent the purity of the
pirtj ? Would it not with his name
on it represent anything but puritj I

Is¬ not Major Anderson u typo of the
¬ lowest class of politicians , such aa re-

publicans
¬

cannot afford to ondorno
Suuposo Governor Sherman nnd hit
family had lived ten or fifteen years
in this county , and after voting for
the major , Anderson should go homo
and attempt to pat Mrs. Sherman
thu buck , wliat , in the opinion of
ruader , would biv the result ? '

tnku it for granted that Mrs.
- man , liku the women of tln.s I5

is a typo of American 5

embodying the feminine virtues
, the nineteenth century , DJUS

ono presume she would endorse
a course ? Wo advise the governor
tell Mre. Sherman that the
broke up Dr. Stephens' family
wrecked hn! pleasant homo. Toll
thu major is an adulterer. Toll
ho has been lodged in jnil for
the "boat woman in the world. "
lior the major borrowed $200
of Mrs. StophoiiH , and has paid
$ < 0 in nix ycaro , $20 of it during
proaint campaign to avoid logul
coss. Toll her of hia political ok

ery , of the bond
of the dojogato ho bought
the Stockton-llarvey
of his drawing double pay in ,

nrmy , of his carrying I'Vnraont countj
in hia vest pockuc , of his p.orvjci's nn

.
railroad commissioner , of the Aldricl
pass bill , of the way lu got Stone all1

the track and the way ho clings to ho-

Ot
commiBsionorship , of his securing
call for the district oonvontton to
five daya bolero the prohibition oleo
tion , while public attention was oallcc-
in another direction , und if time per-
mits , speak to her of the Miller wil
case and other minor matters , am
after uhu haa had time to considui
these important questions , wo ask tin
governor to attempt to pat her on tin
back and BOO if this isn't a mightty-

BO

;
doubtful district.

Bon CIiapmauIM-
To the Editor ol Tui 11 i-

.Is
.

the editor of the Nonpareil
egotistical as to suppose that the intel
ligunt votori of tbo Ninth district ai?

to bo entrapped by hia puerile logic
and dragooned by hia threats of polit-
ical ostracism iuto a support of Ander-
son in spite of their convictions of

duty ? If ho dooi entertain any such
idea (and ho must do so if his edi-

torials

¬

reflect truly his thoughts ) , then
ho is guilty of grossly insulting them ,

and is totally ignorant of the sterling
attributes of their character.-

Mr.
.

. Chapman says if Anderson
wore the democratic candidate and if
all that is now charged of him was
true , that still the democracy would
oupport him. Whether they would
or not I will not now stop to discuss ,
but prefer to call the attention of all
republican voters to the deduction
winch thin boy logician draws from
the nbovo hypothesis. Ho aayn ,
"therefore , " ( that h , because the de-
mocracy would Hupport Anderson with
his present hard character if ho wore
their candidate ) "tlio few remaining
daya nhould bo devoted to active work
and systematic organization , " to the
end that Anderson , with tbo charges
against him not controverted nor do-

nicd , may bo elected by the good re-

publicans
¬

os this district. The rea-
soning

¬

is , that because the democracy
would support n man whoso character
is reeking with sin , therefore true re-

publicans
¬

should do the same thing ,

Is this lopublican doctrine ?

Is there n republican in this whole
district who will for a moment , assent
to the acknowledgment of auch infamy
as a part of their political creed ?

Where did Mr. 0. got his idea of
republicanism ? Did it come from Lin-
coln

¬

, Bon Wade , Seward , Grant ,

Oar Hold , Blalno or any other of the
men or platforms of the party ?

Does ho not by such doctrine ahow
himself to bo totally unfit for party
leadership , and does ho not thereby
disqualify himself from any rightful
influence in itn councils-

.In
.

another place ho intimntoa that
those whom ho terms "boltorn" will
becomo-polltical outcasts. What right
lias thu editor , who is but n man
having no kingly control or authority
over hia follows to ostracise from the
republican party tboso men , faithful
and true , who choose on election day
to cast a ballot which ia oppressive of
their sense of what is right , and which
is responsive to the obligations of
duty an they understand them.

Independent voters ! And the re-

publican
¬

party is composed of such
men , do not lay aside your mauliood-
on Tuesday next ; do not bow the
neck of slavery to this wonld-bo boss ;
do not bare your backs to this self-
constituted whip-uinator. By the free
expression of your intelligence at the
polls , consign him and his candidate to
that oblivion which is in poifoct con-
sistency

¬

with the apparent (if not real )
lack of principle of the former , anal
thoabeonco of moral attributes of the
latter.-

If
.

you think Mr. Pusoy ia a more
fitting trustee for you in Washington ;

if you think his life of over 20 years
in your midst ia auch as to entitle him
to the confidence of his fellow-citizens
from whom ho has nothing to conceal ;

if you think hia opinions on the ccon-
omical nnd business matters which
stand In the path way of every congrras-
man are sound and consistent witl
what you regard u your interest and
that of the country at largo , then give
him that support nt the ballot box
which your (luty aa a good citizen de ¬

mands.-
Bo

.

free men , bo thoughtful citi-
zens , bo independent voters.-

A
.

REPUBUOAN.

Cheap Homos.
, "Hiram Mondonhnll and Thomas
Coegrovo returned yesterday from
trip to Northern Nebraska , where
ouch had taken up a timber claim
They are both wonderfully pleasot
with the country and wo do not won
dcr at it as they brought ua a boo
weighing 40 pounds , and two turnips
weighing 8 pounds each , which wore
raised by John Sclireck , formerly o
this city , now of Stuart , Nob. "
Audubon Sentinel.

Stuart , Nub , , in nearly at the heac-
of the Klkhorn Valley and in wha
the Sioux City & Pacitio railroad cal
Ihoir "Free Homo" country. The
cheap land excursion of November
Oth will afford nn excellent oppor-
tunity

¬

to inspect this beautiful and
productive country at very low rates-

.A

.

World of Good
Ono of the most popular medicines

now before the American public , is
Hop Bittorfi. You BOO it everywhere.
People take it with good cll'cct. It
builds them up , It is not as pleasant
to thu toatu at; some other Bittora , as-

it ia not n whisky drink. It ia more
? like the old-fashiunu.l bono-aot tea ,
* thut has done a world of good. If

you don't feel juat right , try flop Bit ¬

tora. Numht No vs.

WASTE OP WIND.

of a Confidence Game
Onaso to the Shnrporu.

;
morning another innocent

soul was victimized by con ¬

sharpers on the outgoing train
B. & M. road. There wcro

the sharpers , and they pluck-
victim soon after the train111)A transfer. On reaching the
the sharpers jumped oil the

the victim by this time
that ho had been impound

off the train also and
a chaso. Of course the

ueparntod and the victim
chasing ono nnd then

, singled out ono
kept close upon him

follow doygod under and
cars and made quod his

) cecano. Thu name of the victim could
not liu loarr.etl , as ho was evidently
uo ashamed of his foohahnuts in let-
ting

¬

his money to at rangers that ho
did not show up after the chueo , The
follows who victimized him are wall

A known hero , the forms and counten-
ances

¬

of two nt least being quite fa-

mlllar
-

,
- to the police. It is about time

that some of these fellows wore weed-
ed

¬

- out , and if nothing more can bo
found against thorn subject to proof ,
the vagrancy law can bo brought to
boar on them with good effect-

.Fcnt

.

of tbo Foot-
Yeatotx'ay

-

nftornoon thuro was au
exciting contest at the Driving park
in the form of a foot-race between
Robert Woods , of Canada , nnd John
Potrore , thu v oil-known Hootfool-
horo. . The atakes were $250 , and il-

is eaid that the mouoy on outside beta
footed up fully 3000. Tha diatanco
was a half milo , and the race was won

. by I'owora , hia time being announced
as 2 ; 10 , while Wood a cainu in oloao

- upon him , a quarter of a second
alower.

THE FiAG PRESKNTA1ION.

Ibo Mnennoichor Give a-

PletmlnR Entertnlnmant In Con-

nection
¬

with Tina Event.-

On

.

Thursday cTcning there was

fine audience in Djlmny'fl
hall , to witness the presentation oi
the flag by the ladies to the Maonnor-

ohor
-

, and to enjoy the other features
cf the entertainment arranged in con-

uectiou

-

thurowith. The gathering
was composed of the beat of Council
Blulfa ladies aad gentlemen , nndnum *

bored noverul hundred. The first
event of the evening was the presen-
tation

¬

of the ilftg , a fall description of
which has already bcon glvon in TUB
BKI : , The llag is certainly ono of the
handaomont in the woat , and
as a showing of beauty In
design , richneta of material , nnd
skill of needlework , cannot bo
excelled , and ia rarely equalled. It-
ia certainly a tribu.u worthy of the
eatiraablo ladies by whom it was pro-
sontcd

-

, nnd of the worthy cltizona to
whom , aa mombora of the Maonner-
her , it was prosentod.

Upon Mias Amanda Ltndor dovolv-
d

-

the honorable duty of presenting
.ho flag in behalf of the ladies. She
lid so in a very graceful manner , do-

ivoring
-

in a clear voice , every word
icing distinctly hoard in all parts of-

ho house , a beautiful poem in Gor-
man

¬

, written by Mrs. Adolph. The
) oem was one of much merit , and its
enditlou was nigh faultless. In pre-

senting
¬

the flag Miss Ltndor was as-

sisted
¬

by about thirty young Indies ,
drcsaod in white , giving n most plena-

tig
-

ciloot to the Bcono. Air. 0. Faul ,

as president , received the elegant
ributo , on behalf of the Macnnor-
ihor

-

, and briefly expressed thanks for
ho aatno.-

A
.

quartette , consisting of Messrs-
.Schwongcr

.

, J. Adolph , It. 0. Lanso
and Ed. H. Siefku , then oang
'Woinproke , " their voices blending
'airly , and it being really ono of tbo
) est features of the evening's pro
rammo.-
A

.

goodly number of the Omaha
ilannorchor then gave a chorus ,

which was grandly rendered nnd won
onthusistio applauao.

Following this came a duet by Mrs.
0. Faul and Mr. Jshronsbergor , en-
titled

¬

' -The Smokers. " It waa well
jlvon.-

As
.

a closing number of the concert
was given the chorus "Tho Day of the
Lord , " in which besides the Council
BluiTi Maonnorchor the visitors from
Omaha and Columbus also joined. It
wan given with good effect , thrilling
and inspiring the audiunco until ap-
plouEO

-

seemed a feeble way of oxprcEn-
ing

-

their approbation
Following the concert came a

bountiful and tempting banquet ,
of which between throe and
four hundred ladies and gentlemen
partook. The merry dnnco followud
und many thus whilud away the hours
Taken altogether , it was ono of thu-
wiccst planned , boat managed and
most onjoyr.blo events which has ye
occurred under ( ho supervision of th-
oocioty. . Much credit ia duo to the
ladies who procured the beautlfu
banner which served as the inspire
tlon , and also to the committee fo
the faithful manner in which they
planned and worked.

, IOWA ITEMS.

The now fence la front of the college o
the blinil at Vinton is 800 feet long and
coat 4000.

Bishop MoMulIcn , of the ( dio-
cese

¬

of Davenport , has confirmed 0,000
persona during the past year.

Governor Sherman has offered 5500 re-

wared
-

for the cnptu of Bill Schwab , the
cpcnpccl murderer of Sedlacek at Cedar
Rapids.

Six men attempted to rcb a freight cnr-
on the Keokuk & Dos Moinea railroad , on
Friday ulght. They boarded the car and
were caught like rats iu a trap by the
trnin men locking the door from thu out ¬

side.A
.

session of the Norwegian Lutheran
synod wax held at Roland last week , at
which !' ,000 people were present. The ob-
ect

-

of tbe council wan to unite the fordif-
crent

-
factions of the Norwegian Lutheran

church.
Sarah K. Eaton , nged It , of Ottutnwa ,

mi filed an information agaimt her
brottier-iu'law , Benjamin I'mnklin Komi-
ua

-

, charging him with seduction. Roinlue'a
wife Is Btill living. IIo tins been arrested.

John Crammer , a resident of Pleasant
Ridge township , Leo county , nnd n mem-
ber

¬

of the Twenty-fifth Iowa infantry , was
accidentally flhot by a gun iu IiU carriage ,
on Sunday night , nnd died eight hours
nfterwardu-

.DrukVon
.
, the man lant year mur-

dered
¬

God , J > neighbor , north of Sclma ,
In a quarrel ahput Davidson's child , was
convicted last Week of manslaughter in the
Jelferson county court , and sent to the
penitentiary for live j'pars.-

Jlra.
.

. Louiea ItopfciDf ,' hangpd bcreolf In-

Ftirt Dcdfjo on Monday itabt.( The cau o-

of the eulcldo wa the Inil. ' tlon uf a $150
fine or forty-fivo days ia jaff.a ecutonco
against her for keeping a mnrtUivAcevher?

she dispcneod cigar ? , coufectionX'O' and
whlnky. The deceased wa.1 (v reep able
widow and had two small dftUEhteri.

A panic was nrertod in D&veniiort ot-

ocilay night by the coolness cf the GaV-
zette force. A fire was discovered in a
building only twenty feet from the" opera
houto where Mary AmUrtou was plsyinft-
to an audience of 1,000 people , uboul 10-

o'clock in the evening. The Gazette men
quietly Informed the tire department with-
out

¬

sounding the alarm , and the tire was
put out in ten minutes. When the gaily
drosfeil throng emerged from the opera
homo after tbo performance they for tbe-
iirkt time knew of a TIN. If the nl nn had
been sounded n p&uto would dnubtlees have
ensued und tha loss of Hfo might have been
great.

To-
"To pewoiin abouf to marry , " Douglw-

Jenold'i
-*

advice was "lon't ;" wo supple-
ment

-
by Bnyinp , without laying in a sup-

ply
¬

of SrniMi HLO&iOM , which cuio album-
maria and other kidney and bladder com ¬

plaints. Price CO cents ; trial bottloa 10
cents ,

I , BOHl'NDSOH. I. L. KHVOAItT. i , W.BTkKST ,
I'resldcut. Vieo-l'rw t. Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council

Organlied under the Uws ol the SUto ol Iowa
Paid up capital. ,. j 75 (joe
Authorized capital. ,. ,. , , . 200,003

Interest paid on time doposlU. Draft * Iseuod-
on tbo principal cities ot the Unltbd States andEuropo. Special attention jrlven to coUvUIoni
and correspondence with prompt roturni.-

J.

.

. D. Edmundson , E. L. J. T. Htrl.
W. W. Wallace , J. W. RoSEr ,

' M A. MIllVi
.

_
* . W. Street. Jv7d

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney and Oounsellor at Lawr ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Office Droatlway , tstweon Main ! and Tea
fctrceti. WUI ( prictlcB la > Suu-J. ' " ' t

urU

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES ,

NOTICE. Special adtcttlsemtnta , sue M
Lost , Found , To Loan , for Sale , To Rant ,

Wants , Hoarding , etc. , nil ) bo Inserted In thli
column ai tha ow rite of TEN CENTS PER
I.INE (or tha Drat Insertion and FIVE CENTS
PKU LINK for each eubdxjuent Insertion.
Leave ulr crtUcmenbi &i our office , No. 7-

Pc rl Street. ncMI'.rpvJw >y.

Wonts-

.WANTi

.

: A M uitlon AS hou ckettKr , a
and hmllypreferroa. AddressMr ! .

S.T. Abott! ) ,

Ifttn about ft e minutes Mk ofWANTKD-A_ ._Knijulro UK * offic-

e.Yi7

.

ANTED A (rood slrl cm fl-ul a good pl&co
V * t TOS.cor. CthMe. , and7tliEt. Mr *. A.-

B.
.

. Walker. octlO5t.-

NTKB. fiOO buildings to mo e-

.tiictliltyof
.

moU g houses nnd-
AdilresW. . r , Ajlcswortn , box 870 , Conncll-
IJIults , Ia-

.WANTED

.

Everybody In Council BluCa Ic
Tin linn , UO cents per week , do-

llveroil by carriers. Office , No 7 Pearl Street
near Krondtrav.

For Snlo and Rent
SALK Th rty-flvo car-lo&di o'' Orojro-

nluncj , 4UO iinr.'S. In ft til , 180 geldtnjrs. all
fioai1 to 6 year * old and wolgmnn Irom 9CO to
1,200 pouca * . Will bo cold tlngly or by the car-
loadj

-

will nrrho at stock yardn. Council Elulls ,
at 1 o'clock thin afternoon nd fortho eait
Saturday mcrnlnff. It*

KENT My new two-story brlik etore-
bullillnir , on South Main street.-

rKTKU
.

WEIS.-

OH

.

SAt.R Mr tw e'.t c-acrc fmlt (arm , on
South Flr.tBircet. 1'KTElt WEIS

HUNT FurnUlieil rooms to rent , with
board , at 730 M ) nstcr street. Day board

S3.BO per week. ocutl"-4t

RENT A dca'rable' ofllce on first floor.FOR . II , M AYNE & CO. , No. 34 1'carl street.-

TjlOU

.
KENT A very ploisunt newly built

JD housr , Franklin at. TeinnrcaHonable. A.-

H.
.

. MAYNt & CO. , No. 81 I'tarl street.-

TTWH

.

aALJ1 IloR'Hitul rtslUenco low , < 0
Jj each ; nothing down , nnd ? 3pcrTonth only ,
by EX-MAYOU VAUQUAN-

."aplStf
._MlBCollaneoue._

l OST Black setter ] up. Liberal reward willJj bs pilJ for his return tt the Western
houcc , upper Broadway , Council ntuffa.

BENT A furnished house with thrjo
looms , cellar nd cistern , near Broadway.-

No.
.

. 10 , N Eighth street.

AHEAD Great success. Call and ECOSTILL accessories and specimens of plcturca
taken br the rolUllo pelatlno bromtdo process ,
at the Excelsior Gallery lOHMaln itrcct-

.DR.

.

. W. L. PATTON 1'Aiyslclan and Oculist.
Can euro any oasn of sore cj ox. It la only

a matter of time , and cui euro generally In
from three to Qvo weeks-It makui no differ-
ence

-

how long cllocrued. Will Jtralshtcn cross
oyca , operate end rcmcno rtyrealnma , etc. , and
Inuert nrtlOclal eyes. BpccIM attention to re-

tuovclne
-

tadow orrns np5-tf

Council
Business Directory ,

Art Gallery.
Excelsior photograph fe'a'lery' , South JIain St-

Instantancoiu process.

Brewery.
0. OEISE , Upper Broadwaj.

Bottling Works.-
B.

.

. HAGO & CO. , East Pierce St.

Bakery ,

P. AYUUS , 517 S. Main St.

Bathing Houses.-

MRS.

.

. E. J. IIAUD1NO , M. D. , Broadway am-
Olcnn avo.-

D1U
.

STtfDLEY , Bcthcsda Batlilng House
Broadway.

Books and Stationery.I-
I.

.

. E. SEASIAN , MlddkBroadway.-

Banks.

.

.

OFFICER & 1-USKY , corner Broadway end 6tl
street

CITIZENS' BANK , Eth street.

Broom Factory-
.JIAYNE&CO.aenuoA

.

, and Cth St.

Cigar Manufacturers
& LAMB. 232 1Broadway.-

F.
.

. R. LEVIN , 308 Broadwa-

y.L.

.
L. BOKKHOFF , B31 Main St-

.TEMPLETON

.

.

A. H. JIAYNK & CO. , at Pearl St.

Cooper.-
J.

.

. ROSS , 016 East Broadway-

.Dentists.

.

.

SINTON k WIST , 14 Pearl St-

.HARKNESS

.

Dry Goods
, ORCUTT & CO. , Broadway an-

4th Btrett.

Shipper.-
G.

.

. F. CRAWFOltn , P10 Main St.

Furniture Manufactory.-
E

.

_ , R. STEINlllLllKH. cor. TtlijHO ondJ2thS'
Furniture Store.-

C.

.

. A. BEKItl ? & CO , , 207 and 209 Broadway.

Groceries and Provisions.-
SULIVAN

.

4: FITZQKIlALn , 313 Broadwa-

y.Gunsmlthlng

.

,

OLLIVER tc GRAHAM , Mh Btrcct. Gooi
sold at eastern prices and guaranteed.

Harness and Saddlery.-
CHAS.

.

. WALTER k BRO. , Middle liroadwaC-

11AS. . BEKMAN.K51 Middle Broml ay.

Hair Goods.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BKNKDICT. 337 West Bro-ulw a ;

MRS. J. J. GOOD , i-"J th btluut.

Livery Gtaules.-
A.

.

. COMPTON , '.'"fl Broadway.-
W

.
, 0. HOLLAND , 700 South Main St.-

II.
.

. BEECROFT , opp. P. O.

Hotels.-
OODEN

.

HOUSE. Upper Broadway.-
KIEL'S

.

HOTEL , C01 and W7 Main utrovt.

Meat Market.-
E.

.

. WTICKNOIl , MO Ilroadnay-

J. . J. IUSS , 328 Uroadway. Como and

r ' Real Estate
KIMDALL & CIIAM1 , l I slt8 inrt house ,
J. W. SQUIHE i: CO , U' v r I'carl and 1st av

ReitJ ur .

SMITH & McCUl Vj Ura-

y.BtovesardTlrnyara.

.

.

It. D , AMY & CO. . 1 JUEot'W M * i street.

Shirt ' 'actorxl-
F.. F. FOUD , cornel ,Wu j tH> low Bt.

_

_ i Undei taker * .

MtflWAN , KELLElt { | CO. , 8 ] | wrf 317 Broad.-

y

.

vlV U. , hBI

. c. J. CJ.RK.Tw-

entifout

. .
yoftrn 9ip rleii'j In practical

nalPsy.t

Office 106 _ , T
_ .

Council Bluffn , ' Iowa ,

Oil ,

Broadway , and Fourtli Street , ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa
mnr-2-Fm

'8-
B

LS

Headquarters For the Cele ¬

brat-
edWeber..A.-

IL
. Pianos,

TTToys and Fancy Goods,
Wholesale and Retail.

Address , ft-
wlI

J. MUELLER ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

sa

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff and flow greets
, Council Bluffs ,

B. HAGG & CO-

.GEISE'

.

BOTTLED BEEE ,
MADE FU01IJUE ARTESIAN WELL WATER. ALSO ADEN'S FOU THE

Orders nilod In any part cf the city. Orders by telephone promptly attended to-

.MANUFACTUllEUS

.

OF ALL KINDS O-

FCUPBOAEDS AND SAFES.-
We

.
roaVa the following a specialty :

WALNUT EXTENSION TABLES , POPLAR OPEN WASHSTANDS ,
WALNUT BREAKFAST -TABLES , POPLAR WARDROBES.

POPLAR BREAKFAST TABLES , POPLAR CUPBOARDS ,
WALNUT WARDROBES. POPLAR SAFES ,

WALNUT OPEN WASHSTANDS.-
A2TMail

.

orders end correspondence promptly attended to. Office nnd Manufactory
S. E. Oor. 7th Avo. and 12th Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

MORGAN , KELLER & GO ,
* " * " " ** " "* ""

L2T JSM MJP JrJj .ssrSi
PSfflS JLJ 3

? *

. JO J h Hl

&
*

*
The finest quality and largest stock west of Chicago of wooden und metalic cases.

Calls attended to at all boura. We defy competition in quality of goods or prices.
Our Mr. Morgan has served ns undertaker for forty years nnd thoroughly understands
hU business. WAREROOMS , BiG AND 3D? BRO AD WAY. Upholsterinc in
all its branches promptly attended to ; nlso carpet-laying and lambrequins.
graphic and mall orders filled without dul-

r.v.CONRAD
.

GEISE'8

Council Bluffs , - Iowa.
Beer and malt In any qmutlt > ; io suit purchasers , 8.00 per barrel. Private Iambics sup.

piled wltli nn ll hem at 31.CO racii , del licaot c arKQ to any part ol the city.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer in and SOLE AGENT FOR Joseph Schlitz Brewing

Company's Celebrated

!L 1 Is-
No , 711 Brondway , Council Bluffs , Iowa. Orders from the sountry elicited

Citv orrtorw to fnmllle nnd dealer * delypr il free.

A. BKEBK , W. HL'NYA-

N.O.

. W. DKKUK

. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
'tfos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

JAMES FRANEY ,

372 BROABWAY , CODNCIIi BLUFFS , IA-
Always keeps on hand the finest assortrrftnt ol material lor gentlemen's war. Satisfaction trunraut-

cedMRS. . J. E. METCALF ,

Millinery , Droaamaklnsf , Etc. Outtmt ? nncl Pitting a Spodlaity.-
No

.
, 513 Broadwar , Oppoiito Kovero Hou-

ea.Iaces

.

, Embroideries , and Ladies Undcnvciir ,

Handkerchief ) , hoeo ol all ulnd ) , thread , pint , noodles , etc. We hope the ladles will call
and see our stock ol foods.

Merchant Tailor.
(Late Cutter for Melcalf B . , )

Devol's New Building , Main Street.
Council Bluffs , la ,

SuiU to order 818 and upward .

J, F. KIMBALL. GEO. II. OITAMP.

KIMBALL & CHAMP ,
(Succctson to J. P. & J. H. Cusoady. )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers.W-
eh

.
ie only complete etloaUtrac book to all city loti and landi In PotUw.ttunlc-

ounty. . Title * examined and abBtracU lurrUbtd on abort notice , Uonejr to loan CD dty and ( arm
property, abort mil long time , lu unu to luit the borrower. Ucalesti bought wd told. Officu-
at the old itanl opposite co ut bonito-


